
!"tn!rni<‘ot of AdtitriN »V Co Affnim

I I'/iri the puper* fil' d in the 1th District
Court, ' go ite r with the application of I C.
Woods for the benefit of the Insolvent Act,
the following statement of the affairs of j
A lams A Co. i» obtained. It is considered
to be perfectly eo reef, as far as the ofhee in
•.nil Francisco in concerned. ’I In- exact

tt • \ the s i* not niterr

tamed, hut tie up.'i i gate an set. forth in the
statement, may he |o«k( <1 upon us being
iieatly correet.

ASHf.TS,
Overdrawn accounts. negotiable notes

and personal property $788,771 37
stock* 1 75.21001
Cold coin, hare, Ac. in S. F. office 33 1,840 11
Same hi country offices, estniia

ted at 300,000 00
Peraotiul props ty of 1. C. Woods 2.' 0,047 00

•1.830,777 42
From which is to he deducted, wo

presume, the $105,772 93 over-
drawn by 1.0. Woods and James
Km;' of Win. 10.7,.772 03

Total assets $1,771,102 49
MABii.rnrs

Total amount due creditors §073,738 23
Total amount due Adams A Co.,

New York 102,000,00
Amount due on open accounts and

depositors up the country 500,000 (Id
Individual debt ol 1 C. Woods ti 1,370 00

Total liabilities $ I ,fi 10,288 25
From these figures it appears that the total

assets amount to $1,751,192 49, and lialilitics
to $1,040,288 27, leaving an excess of assets
over deposits $110,904 25.

Mr. Woods 1ms made the following pro-
position to the creditors of Adams & Co. ;—

That within thirty days from this date tlm
Receiver shall pay them twenty live percent,
ill cash upon all our claims.

I hat the creditors shall receive the balance
of their claims front the Receiver us fust as
fm nun declare the dividends, and for this
purpose he shall be allowed to administer the
assets, notes, real estate, A c., of tho house,
and realize them ns promptly ns possible,
without hindrance, atnl to tho best advantage
for thu creditors,and for the greater security
of tho creditors; that. Ins present bonds,
wtiiuh are for "lie million of dollars, shall be
hiorruNi d if ilccuir.l necessary.

That Adams A Co. snail he nlto*...,l t 0
resume their biisiuess as heretofore, with
sueh aid is they can obtain from their friends
and customers; and in this connection I am
deeply gratified to state, that the whole body
of our clerks, with a devotion to the house
which they have done so much to build up,
for which tm words can thunk them, have
volunteered, each mid all, their services for
an entire year, without lure or reward be-
yond a bare subsistence.

[Pit Crum, A Co.’s Kxprrm.]
Kim- llnta l.nlrr from i!u> Allnnlir Nl lairs

'I'ln! mail steamer Sonora arrived at San
Franoiseo on Finlay, Marl’ll ,’d, bringing
intelligence from thu Atlantia States up tn

Feb. —from Kngluud to Jail 20 and from
the Crimen to Jan 1 it.

Con.ihi'S* Tlio House baa passed the
hill to enable the people of ((regnti tn form a
State (invernmi'iit.

In the House on Thursday, Feb. 1st, the
hill authoi iaiing tile enlistruction of a line of
tele ruph to the Pacific < teean, was passed by
I vute of 1 |0 to 71. It jfives the ri|flit of
way, aiul extends the penal laws of the I in
ted States ovt r the line for Us |iroteetioii, the
grant of two million of acres of land being
withheld by consent of all parties.

in the United States Senate, Mr Sovvard,
flom the Post (llliee t i.inimilee, reported a

joint resolution, providing for an overland
weekly niud eomiiiunieation with San Plan
oiseo;

A disgraceful seetie occurred in the Houst-
on the doth ol January. Mr lane, of Ore-
gon, and Mr. Parley, of Maine, n,V-r calling
each other lists—d—d liars, proceeded to

blows.
M lien will our Tiepri si ntntivcs in Con

grew uttaiu a p isilion loghor thsn that ol

prixe fighters and street bullies.
I.icut t h is. Hunter, the lleeo of Alva

rndo, has hoeu dismissed from the navy, for
leaving the P.riml Squadron, and returning
to \evv ork with the It.iiuhridgc, without
js-rmihsion from tho Commodore.

The jury in the ease of the bite Pan el
W t lister against the city of New Orleans,
failed to agree upon a verdict. Th s is a
claim for fifty thousand dollars for profes-
sional crv.'H'c in the e<lehratid C lint tense

The latest news from Texas is that a new
Paoitio Itadroad Coinpan) has been organi-
sed, of vvhielt Hon Hubert J. Walker bus
been ebosen President-

In tlie Philadelphia county }>rison, one of
the prisoner* ilit I ft out sutlvculion, and iiiuc-
ieen e>riirrs narrowly osoiijs'd r. similar lute,
it consttjucuce of the pipe’s .vniicetiug with

1 Use healers ! rooming detached, and the evils
Is ing tilled u ah gas.

Pkom tiik Caivu v the news is of little
interest. llecruiu were arriving, and things
appear to remain ns at previous dates. The
m gotiations I ave n. t progressed any, though
t. said that all parties seem nnx ius tocome

:t> terms. Many tumors are nthvat as to the
xoiis and expectations ol the dill’, r. nt parties,
wl Pit V ,.pj>* tr to haV v .i’.ie fcunUnt oil

There .« some expression of a de-ire for j
lilt mj-jk ri«.ii>u of 1 1orii i*i' «, especially on tin-
part of Rtissitt. It is said to be the policy ol

llit Alii* 8 to retard negoeiatiofis, in the hope
that in the meantime the fall of Sevastopol
will happen to influence the decision of the
Oar.

Piivato letter# from Vienna say, that
Prince Gortschakoff has instruction# to ac-
cept and recede to all the ullies may demand,
except the reduction of the Russian fleet, and
the occupation of the Russian territory.

Got sty Finance*.—Two weeks since we
iefjiiested the County Treasurer to make an
exhibit of the state of the county finances.—
As yet we have heard nothin); from that
officer in reply. We again make the re-

quest. 'I he citizens of Trinity County desire
it,—they wish to know whut has become of

| all the money paid into the county treasury

by them,—they wish to know what amount

of scrip i* oustanding, and what the prospects
are of its being redeemed. They wish to

know these facts, and they have a right to

know them. 'I here has been a great deu!
said about mismanagement in our county af-
fairs, and if an erroneous impression has got
abroad in regard to this matter, it can be
easily removed by a proper statement from
the persons having the control of oOf county
finances. That our treasurer can make a
satisfactory exposition of everything ns far as

comes w ithin the province of his office, we

have no doubt; and it is a duty which he
owes to himself as well as the county, to do
so at an early day.

IJrownkk.—A miin-r, by the name of
•fames iJonelly, was drowned in the Trinity
River, near I.'nion 15,ir, on the ifith of Feb-
ruary, while attempting to cross the river in
a skill", llis body was found on Ferry I5ar
on the 1st ilist.

Mr. Hom-lly was about 30 year* of age, a
native of Londonderry, Ireland, hut for many
years a resident of Philadelphia. He had
been residing in this county for three years
preceding his decease.

Tiik \\ katiish. —There is no complaint
now of the want of water in the mining dis-
tricts. The rain has been falling almost in
(Tssantfy fur the post fortnight, and the gul-
ches and small streams that a short ft me
since were almost, if not quite dry, are now
filled to their utmost capacity with thut c!c-
n«.ut s» necessary for the successful prosecu-
tion of mining r.pcrm„.u. The whole coun-
try will soon experience the benefit or eiw

abundant supply of water, ami many an indi-
vidual wlio has for months been nblig1 d to

remain in inactive expectation, will, in n few
short weeks, gather in full remuneration lor
this long delay.

Ar»VKHT.ii£MK'Jr».— Wo have re-
ceived from n .jimok doctor in Sun Frtnlciseo,
n very lengthy advertisement foi insertion.
We wish to Imre this individual, and nil of
lim class, understand tlmt our column* hind)
never be the vehicle of thrusting upon the
public attention the disgusting obscenity con-
tained in such advertisements as the otio now
before us. They aro a disgrace to every
l,Ml H-r that publishes them, and it is u duty
which the press owes to the public, to refuse
the publication of them on any terms.

San Francisco Advsrisk.mknts. — We
would refer the merchants nud traders of
Trinity county to the business cards of sev-
eral of the prominent mercantile houses in
San I ranciseo which they will find in anoth-
er eolui our paper. They will find it to
their advantage to examine the stocks of
these gentlemen when making their pm cha-
ses fiir this market.

Mr. II. M. Kona, of San Francisco, and
one of the til in of I’. M. Kdcr A Co., made
our town a short visit during the past week.
Our town is greatly indebted to the enter-
prise of tlic Messrs. Kdcr for its prosperity.
We are particularly indebted to Mr. II. M
hnr.K for the interest he has taken in our pa-
per, and we take this opportunity to return
to him our most sincere thanks for the ml

mero fs favors we have receivnl from him.

To CoRRKsrON UK NTS. — K. It. C. The
vers. A-you have sent US, although not with-
out merit, would dti yog no credit if publish
ed, you will therefore excuse us if we decline
inserting them. Why not express jour
thoughts in prose? W e ate sure that yonr
communications w ould be intcrc*ting--uud we
set a much higher value on good prose than
on inditl’erent poetry.

W e would respectfully r» quest ail of our
correspondent* to write only on icio side of
their paper.

Tlir Kiiiiinrinl runic.

We copy from the Sait Frauo'mro Herald
the folKm-int: e’teelletrt temnrka upon tin
eveitu whioh, durint; the jvt*t o>rt.i *ht. huve
Martled tlit* community by their uiievpt •ted-
m s», ami tended to di . troy all ivrtidettoo cm
tbi> part of tin; [H'ople, in banking insti-
tution*.—-

“ I hi1 people of California nndoftho At*
l.mtii* State*, may b urn n any useful lesson*
from the <x*eut reuoe* of the past week. The
tii«t consideration which must strike every
retleptina min.l, j* the madness and ingrain
tude et the 1 a*tern Slat, s ,n opnosing i \er\
measure for tlie beintit of Cnltfoin.a, mid
throwing all manner of obstacle* in tin way

of t:r advancement Hu h a course is the
he ght of short sight d folly. 1>ur: u_r the
year IKil we shipped to the Atlantic l-ities,
gold dust ol the value of at least sixty million*
of dollars. Dur.tig the same time there was
an exhausting drain of specie from New York
to Europe, and we assert, what those abroad
who most revile California will not deny,
that our gold saved tile entire business com-
munity from bankruptcy, and enabled the
banks to weather a storm that, but for us.
must have proved more disastrous than that
of 18157. The arrival of the California steam-
er was looked for with feverish anxiety, and
Wall street breathed again as our treasures
were steadily poured into the exhausted
vaults of the bankers. Had it been announc-
ed, during the trying times in New York,
that California had cut loose from the Status,
und would send no more gold to their relief,
consternation would have tilled every breast,
and a crashing panic have been the conse-
quence. Yet the very mi n, and their repre-
sentatives in Congress, who have been saved
by California from rUiti —who are eferi now
indebted to us for tlie very life blood that
gives vitality to their commercial system,
spare no opportunity to revile and injure uS —

their journals denounce us as little better
than savages—they frigbell the timid by tell-
ing them our State is another [’audemotiiuiti
where all manner of horrors await them.—
They fetter emigration by charging the most
exhorbilant rates of passage to our shores—-
they glut our markets, and cripple onr trler-
cliunts by inundating us w ith goods we do not
want, and then denounce Us as swindlers if
they do not realize a hundred per cent, profit
oil their shipments. 1 hey cunningly dupli-
cate t lie ordei s sent by our merchants, and
stupidly manifest them ns unspecified mer
cliandisc. The West rn and .South Western
members of Congress are, in the main, our
friends. They support the measures which
are indispensable to the further progress and
prosperity of our State. I?ut the represent-
atives of the States bordering the Atlantic,
commercial, manufacturing, and agricultural,
just those which are most dependent upon,
and most indebted to us, are those that are
most uncompromising in their hostility to u-.
They oppose the Overland Telegraph, the
I’ncific Kuilroad, the Overland Stage Hoad,
the Line of Steamers to Sliangliae, the Iie-
funding of the Civil Oebt, and generally
every measure calculated to develop the re-
sources of our Slate, and to produce the very
gold upon which their stability depends.
Tin »e stupid politicians—most short sight- d
egotists—will now have an opportunity of
learning to their cert, how entirely they are
dependent upon Us. The steamer which left
here on Monday took ninety-three thoust-nd
dollars, instead of the usual quota of six or
seven hundred thousand, and the mail steam-
er of Monday will probably not take more
thafn otre I muffed thousand instead of a mil-
l-oil. When tln sc advices reach 1 New York,
if there be not a t attling among the dry bom s
in Wall street, we are very much iiiitnirken.
When our revilers further learn that fin-
golden stream Which lias sustained them so
long, is likely to be cat oil for months to
come, the stoi*m through which they have
been staggering for the last four months,
will burst Opotl them Willi redoubled fury,
and then they will realize in some degree
.vliitt they owe to us, and with what ingrati
tude they have treated us. If the news have

effect of opening tln-ir eyes to their real
interests,—it a '•ouvince them, as it should
•I' 1 * they an-, by a rtlii-oc chain of con-
sequences, belli lilted by every measure tUat
tends to increase tin.- population—to develop
the resources and advance tbe prosperity of
(uiliforitia, they shall not have suffered in
vain.

As regards onr own community, it will
require (tine to restore public Confidence.
More than throe millions and a half of dollars
have been w ithdrawn fi urn the banks in this
city during the past Week. That vast amount
is now in private hands, and is likely to re-
main there for some time, it will not lie
re-committed to the custody of banks, neither
will it he allowed to remain idle very long,
rite holders will s on begin to look around
for safe investments, and real estate, State,
City and County Stocks and Scrip, Kail-'
roads and Water Companies must be favora-
bly affected. It is a legitimate conclusion
that mortgages on good property, at a fair
rat'- of interest, should command a premium,
artd that u n-rist on real security should fall,
rite-net Hal- losses tb the community from the
ree. -it hum' suspensions, are by no means so
great as were thought in the first moments
of panic*. Nothing will be lost by PagtqiHn-
i-oii A Co, and Wells-, Largo di Co. We
have no menus of knowing exactly the liabil-
ities onfiihinenu's Savings Hank and \\ right’s
.Miners’ Exchange Hank, but they were
comparatively small concerns, and taking the
worst view of the case, the losses by them
w ill tint exceed one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars. Adams A Co.’s asset* are re
ported by the Receiver to exceed tln ir liabili-
ties by six hundred thousand dollars ]t
cannot be expected that these assets will re-
uli-st- the full amount at which they are rated,
but at all events, they will go tar towards
satisfying their t reditors. Sum up the whole
lo!*o* then, mid they w ill not exceed n few
hundred thousand dollars. It would not re-
quire a very large tire to ooiiemne property
ol jis great a value, and vet the community at
Is-ge would t-o* fe“l it very severely the next
•lay. rite fact is, the loss is mine in the de-
struction of public confidence, than in aetuul
cash , and public confidence is something
within the cmiirol of the publio itself. Let
u* all be forbearing for a little while—let as
frown down croakers and panic breeders—-
lake In art of grace, and all will soon be
right again. Kiell mines, of vast extent,
have reeuitly been opened—the fattening
ruins have come to cheer us in our despond-
ency—-tha miners and farmers rejoice—let
us rejoice with them.”

IViiiit) Itirrr ( 01 rr^i^mlnicr
Tiiinitv It iv r.r, Feb. C7. ’jj

Mresits. Fos :—Wo wore present at a .In
nor given by Win. Headline iV Co. at II
Nelson's, ot French t.ar .m tbe 2‘M inst

,

at which time water first passed through a
llmno jlist constructed by this coiii|>any, and
which they named in honor of our country’s
bather—the “W ushington Flume.’’

Cheers ol g-tttit’Jde burst forth upon the
r. ;»i ptiun of the w ater on the imr, and as
soon ns order could be restored, the enthusi-
astic ass. mb..-ye was called to wanes* the
presentation ot a moat magnificent gift, dcti.i-
.ed to \\ illhttn lleseltine by a number of his
It lends, as a token if regard for his private
worth, and )• r ti e I. oh estimation they put
iip. n his public services, us load of tins
Fluining company.

I'lie pres mat on was preceded bv rcsolu-
ti n» commendatory of the cn rg\ and per-

savoring of the several individ-
ual* composing the company—Messrs. \\ m.
lleseltine, John Bartlett, H. F. Davis, Dr.
W'm. L. Jackson and Lewis Howard—which
were unanimously adopted. And, then, by
a short but beautiful address to the assem-
blage by Mr. C. B. J. Clements, who, then,
drawing forth a rich and costly Chronome-
ter, on the inner case of which had been
engraved, ‘'Presented to Wm. lleseltine by
his friends, as a token of their regard and
appreciation cf his service to the public,
February S!2d, iSi>5;” appended to which
was a fob ribbon Supporting a rich but plain
key and buckle, suitable to go with such a

watch, (dn the buckle had been engraved,
‘ Presented to Wm. lleseltine by his friends
of Trinity County,” and on the key, “Wm.
lleseltine, February 22d,” on one side, and
on the other “Trinity River, 1S55.” These
appendages were the gift of our worthy and
efficient representative, E. A. Rowe. The
cost of the whole establishment is three hun-
dred and five dollars.

Exposing these to public view, an nearly
as I can recollect, the orator said: “This,
g'-rrtlcrncn, is for Mr. Wm. lleseltine, dona-
ted to hint by his friends as a token of their
esteem and as a badge of honor due to him
to whoso energy and public spirit they have
long looked as their only hope for relief from
oppressive times. The relief is at band, ’fis

manifest in yonder sparkling water. This,
Mr. II seltine, you will receive, (presenting;
and with it our best wishes for your future
prospeiity—may you be blest with that pecu-
niary success your energy so justly merits,
and may your future journey through life be
as honorable to yourself, and as beneficial to
your fellow men as has been yottr past. —

[Cheers.}
Mr. lleseltine still held the watch’in his

hand and though he had been led to expect
some token from his friends, was evidently
astonished at the magnificence and value of
the present. IIis modesty almost prevented
the u11'•rvn ~e o' his gratitude, but regaining
bis self-possession, he sa d, “Tbi‘3 is indeed
a present—1 thank you for it—I am proud, 1
hope not vain, but who wonbl not he proud
on such an occasion. Friends, this honor is

more than ! deserve, but if grateful feeling
and warm attachment can merit such reward,
you have then). My heart swells with affec-
tion for you, irry friends. 1 scarce can stay

my feelings, but pardon in me this unerr.frol.
1 would sit down, hut to Mr. Rowe, our rep-

resentative, I must express my gratitude-
this buckle and this key are his gift, and are

much like him, plain hut polished into beau-
ty. My friends, adieu.”

Three times three were given for Wm.
lleseltine, then for the Fluinirtg Company,
then the orator of the day, and' everything
that could- be thought of was cheered with
good obi Methodist Camp Meeting enthusi-
asm. W hen this was through, dinner was

announced, and over three hundred persons
sat down to as rich a repast as had'ever bOe*
placed before a hungry multitude in Trinity
county. Which over, numerous toast were
read by Capt. Juo. N. Best, in the Chair all
i f which- inei with hearty response.

In the midst of the fun, Mr. lleseltine ap-
peared bearing a rich and mammoth cake—-
and before distributing, addressed the as-
semblage thus—“This, gentlemen, is the gift
of a fair lady; precious, is it not? To that
fair lady he our thanks. Wo all have or
have had mothers; that lady hath a son
within our midst—to him, to her be thanks.
We will divide this so that all may have a
share—to eat ? Oh, no; ’tis far too precious,
but to keep, to bless the lady for, and lo lay
beneath our pillows, o’er which we will dream
of our own dear mothers, and be no worse,
niv friends, for dreaming.” Then Mr. II.
passed the cake out, piece by piece, until ev-
ery person present had received a part.

Thus ended the day, but not the “fun.’’
that 1 think is “running" yet.

Truly yours, &c.,
Kale.

Tiiavks—to Mr. Cass of t ie Bella Union
l|>r the very acceptable refreshments and ex-
cellent cigars furnished by him last evening.

From Yrrltn
Motu» Mon Law,— Tie? mm killed. —

!■ rom the Herald of the 3d inst., we 'earn
that on \\ cd ties Jay evening a mob'ntteni|ited
to rescue a prisoner from jail, he having been
sentenced to five days’ imprisonment for
contempt of court, in bracking a ditch in vio
lation of an injunction issued from the Coun-
ty Court. A [serious collision occurred be-
tween the civil authorities and the mob, in
which two of the mob were killed, and seve-
ral otht rs severely wounded. Of the Sheriff
and his posse, bat two were wounded, Mr.
Sheer and Sheriff Colton—the former se-
verely, hut not dangerously, wounded in the
thigh ; the latter received two slight Wounds
in the hand.

( u lhursday the Sheriff had a large posse
armed ai»4 re <iy to arrest the leaders < f the
mob, or any that were aiders or abettors

Makvsvillv Llecti i.v— Cm. Allen, edi
tor of the Marysville Ileiahl, was elected
mayor of that city, on Monday last by a
urge inujntity, over his opponent, C. 15.
howler. Hie Independents—which we sup-
pose means Know Nothings, carried their
ellt'rv ticket.

Editorial ('orri‘»pondcnre.

San Francisco, Feb , 2G, 1S35.
The past week never did, and probably

never will, have its parallel in excitement and
anxiety. The fearful monetary panic which
has been weighing so hea ily on the commu-
nity, has impaired, in a few hours, the confi-
dence sb faithfully manifested in business
connections tlu-oiighdut the country for the
last five years.

The suspension Of Messrs. Page, liacon Ai
Co., on the ":2nd, and of .Messrs. Adams dc
Co., and Well, Fargo & Co,, on the 23d,
with other smaller banks, was a blow to Cal-
ifornia which it was not expected to bear
easily. The “ run’’ upon other banking in-
stitutions, immediately after the above facts

became known, was most exciting. Montgo-
mery street, all day on the 23d, was one

seething mass of human beinre, and it was

not till night that the crowds dispersed,—
and up to the present time, the only subject
of conversation in all places, is the dreadfuj
blow to California, the causes of which can
be traced to numerous sources;—itis, how-
ever, our portion of the result of the hard
times now so prevalent throughout the coun-
tiy.

The failure of Messrs. Page, Bacon &

Co. was the prime cause of the calamity in
this State, and no doubt the cause of their
failure was their too anxious endeavor to

sustain their parent house in St. Louis, which
has been embarrassed for some time.

The suspension of Adams A Co. is the
most severe blow of all, as it atf-.cts the most
distant portions of the State,—it is as humil-
iating to those connected with the house, as

it is severe to the suffering depositor.
But none are so well calculated to stand up

under the effects of difficulties such as these,
as the California people ; and already mat-

ters are beginning to ussurne a mere cheerful
shape. The different banking houses are
arranging matters with their creditors, to ns
to go on with their business as usual, and
they ask of their friends and depositois
throughout the country but fine, and tliCv
will liquidate every dollar of the r liabilities.
The disposition manifested here, is to grant
every reasonable request; for the well known

ability and energy of the Ilou's'ts that have
been overwhelmed b) these misfortunes, will
survive this last stroke as they have former
calamities, which have been as great in a pe-
cuniary point of view.

\\ e believe all the drafts drawn 6h the
Atlantic States by the Mohses above named,
preVioHs to their suspension, are all provided
for in the most ample manner. The state-

nu-nt and proposition of Adams it Co., made
this morning, meet's with general approval,
and1 its terms arc cheerfully aerjtiicsced id bv
rlmse who know them best.

Messrs. Pag*, Bacon &. Co. are making
arrangements with their creditors for time,
of two, five, sii and eight mouths, and will
probably resume their business shortly.—
Wells, Fargo A Co. have not yet made any
detailed statement, hut it is cxpec.ed they
will come out all right.

There was no business of any importance
done by the Legislature during the past
week. The Hospital and State Prison Com-
mittees are away visiting those institutions,
and not much will be accomplished
until they return, which will probably be in :l

few days. |. a. r.
From Canon Cree.L—We learn that the

miners on Canon Creek are doing extremely
well. The Canon Creek Water Company,
(formerly known as the Big Dam Company,)
have completed their race for a distance of
one and a half miles and can now furnish
over four hundred sluice heads of water.—

The Canon City Company and the St. Louis
Water Company are repairing their darns
which were carried away by the late freshet
and will soon he prepared to furnish a large
supply of water.

Cram, Houers a Co will please accept
our thanks for full supples of papers from
all part of California and the Atlantic States
during the past week.

A X :'w Lxi'resh —has been started by the
late employees of Adams A Co , called the
Pacific Express. Their experience in the bus-
iness will doubtless ensure to them a full
share of the public patronage.

BY LAST KVKMXC3»a» EXPUBMg

Adam» A ( o •« miirr Broken Opes in
Sonora

On Sunday lasl a mob broke open the of-
fice of Adam's & Co. and having torn down
the vault possessed themselves of the money
which it contained—amounting to $17,000,
besides special deposits—proceeded to pay
out, by a committee appointed for the pur-
pose, the funds thus obtained, to the holders
of certificates.

The Sacramento Union of the full, says:
The paper nt Page, ltaeon & Co. is being

bought for cijjhtj and eighty five cents on
the dollar; Adams At Co.’s for twenty five
find six; Dr. U right's for twelve and a half;Uph'nson’s will not be bought at any price.Cash paid at the above rates.

In tiie petition of insolvency made In-Dr. Wright Ins assets are set forth at $186-
1 16, his 1.abilities at

The K ern rivirs mines are exciting near'v
as much attention among the working class
<s, as did the fa lurn of the Hanks. Nume r-
ous expeditions are being project, d, soon
to go by win of Stockton, some to San .losewhich is mi d to be the shortest and m-■»-
d ’••■tt, oth*:.- by way of the •.tcam.ts.

Translation of a Tea-wrapper.—We take
the following from our Celestial contempora-
ry, the Titng Xgoi San Lurk:

Those mysterious characters that are in-
scribed, like the symbols of astrology upon
the packag -s of tea, have bothered many a
good matron in our Western lands. There
is nothing, however, my stical about them.—
They are simply the card of the native mer-
chants. The following is the translation of
the inprint, in red ink, upon a yellow wrap-
per of a ha'f pound package, such as our lady
friends buy every day in the shops :

“ IIang-J’o— Hin Company.—Our firm
themselves go up into the Bohea Hills, and
select with much care the prime spring crops
of the precipices, and all other kinds of tea,
for both Cantonese and Foreign use. Our
weights are exact to a hair. Our store in
Canton is outside the * Five Genii’ Gate,
upon Fruit Balustrade Street. Honorable
visitors, who are disposed to favor us, will
recognize our hitmbic establishment by tho
sign-board, ‘ Ilang-po-hin, from Fulikien.’
Jfeinembering this, there will be no mistake.”

To this we may add in explanation, that
the title of the company means the ” Kndur-
ing-prccious-elevated” Company. Chinese
linns always choose trto of three lucky
words, which are combined to make a title—-
just its we say the Good-intent Company.
The Bohea Hills arc in the neighboring pro-
vince of Fulikien, and distant some five hun-
dred miles or so from the city of Canton.
The host black tea comes from that portion of
the empire. And the selection of the tell
from the precipices is a great matter; as tho
scanty gleanings from the highest cliffs arc
supposed to contain superior virtues.

TJIETIUATLT TIMS
KbWlN A. ROW*, Kt/JTOR.

W E A V E n V I L L E :

MTI liDAV VIOUM VU, .1IAK 10, Ih.i'j.

({( AKTliUJ.V VISITATIONS.

By permission of Divine Providence, I pur-
pose *o visit the following places at the times
specified.

When we have the requisite preparations,•
we shall hold our l'ourth Quarterly Meet-
ing*, for the present conference year, begin-
ning on Friday evening, and closing on Sun-
day evening.

Cincfrrr. Place.
Klamath. Scott Bar.
Salmon. Liestville.
Seott Talley.
Yrtka. City.

Weaverville
City.

Weaverville
Shasta,
lied Bluffs.

Time.
Mar. 23. 51, & 21?
“ 30 3 T &. Ap I.

13. 14& 15.
20, 21 A
27. 28 &

4,5 & 0.
11. 12 iY 13.

Ap.
22.
23.

May
Red Bluffs.

E. Ait.NeLi’, Superintendent,
Meth. liftis. Church,

Northern California.
Dated Scott tr a''ey, Feb. 20, 1853.

CRAM, ROGERS a; CO.
S I' E C I A L NOTICE.

We would hereby inform our friends, and
the oublk* generally, that we will, until fur-
ther notice, receive
mom:v \ Ai.t AH/,i:s, &r
for Shasta, JTarysVille, Sacramento and San
Francisco, in charge of our regular mes-
senger.

CRAM, ROGERS & Co.
WeavAh, MAlien 2; 1855.

NKVV Afn iAtTISi; tlENTS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25, 1855.
£'55’“ We the undersigned, M LBCIIAXTS 1

of San Francisco, hereby agree to receive
Cei tfieutes of dipisit ot PAGE, BACON 1it GO. at pah in payment of Merchandise.
Arrington & Co., |\Y. W. Backus,
Pickett M. oot, I Moses Ellis & Co.,Eugene, Kelly & Co..! I. H.

Henry .Julian,1 low, McRuer & Co..
Bard Plummer,
Sherry, .lanes & Me-

tres',
Sawyer, Johnson, &

Ce.,
Geo. I leitz .A Co.,
11. MeKee & Co.,
Earle & Co.,
W in. T. Coleman &

Co.,
Hussey, Bond <Y

Hale,
Story, Bedington, &

Co.,
B. C. A: T. L. Horn,

Loud «Y llosiin-r,
Henry HuggA Co.,
W. C. Allen & Co

,Jaekson MeKinlv,
A. B. McCreary,
Haynes & Lawton,
Woodworth A Co.,
A. I.. Edwards it Co.,'
Halt-old, Uandell .Y

Co.,
DeLong, McNeil &

Co.,
Lowe, Ehhets A Co.,
Beck .Y Elam.
Feb. 20.

NOTICK

IS hereby given that the undersigned in-
tends to apply to the District Judge of

the District Court, in and for the county of
Flinty, at the next regular term therof, to
commence on the second Monday of April
next, fur a license to keep a public FERRY
across Trinity River, on the Shasta and Yre*
lia trail, three mill’s cbo'/e Gibbs’ Ferry, in
the township and county of Trinity.

Dated, this 5t:i day of March. A. D. 1855.
tJ JOHN CHRISTIE.
Tim itloi NTA1 N 31A It KET

PS eons antly supplied with the best Fresh
i- and ( orm-d Beef, Mutton, I’ork, Sausa-
ges, Fl-ad Cheese,Tripe, A e. Ac. All per-
sons wishing a supply are invited to give us a‘-'■‘II- LOOMIS & CO.
JT~r-rn N: B. —Cattle, sherp.

am) llog»always on hand
sal-, on foot, in iolsi

to suit purchasers, at the lowest rates lot
f'MI I., & (-0i

YYeuvertille , Mar. 10/A, 1755. tf

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of an execution to mo directed,

issued mi the Mb day of March, A. I). 1S55 •
out of the District Court of the Ninth Judi-cial District, in Trinity County, in an action'
to foreclose a inortgige, in favor of John'
A hite, mid against L. K. Woodruff, for the
sum of three hundred dollars, with interestthereon at the rate of live per cent, per
m -nth, from the 4th day of June, A D.
ls oo, together with one hundred and sevendollars costs, and accruing co-ts, | haveseized ami levied upon, ami will expose topublic sale, at the Court House in Weaver-
vilie, in s-iiid county, on Friday; March 30,A. J >. 18 >.j, between the hours of ten o'clock,A M„ an 1 four o’clock, P. M , all the right,
,:| l- and el. lint ol the said E. K. Woodruff in'and to the following described property situ-
ated in said countv, to wit:That tract of land. Containing 100 acres,
known as IVoodrulTs Tract, with its appurte-
nances and improvements thereon, bounded
as follows: P ginning at the confluence of
Hush Creek with Trinity River, and running
up said liver 520 lods, to a pine tree; thence'
North, s -t r- Is, to a stone set in the ground--
tlu-nee West, and parallel with said river
420 r--i-. to a certain abler stump on the"
•’■is "I I .nsh l l eek; thence Jowu baij creel.’

- 1 r -Js. t-i the beginning.
Wm M Lowe, Sheriff.

I»v W L. J a - k *>, L* r*n*V
M 10 A." L\ !t>5.

"
'


